Andrew Thorne Jr. (695) of the District and Tyriq Butler (664) of Temple Hills combined for a 1359 team series to win the NCAUSBCA Youth 600 Club Fall Doubles Tournament held at AMF Waldorf on November 12th. They each earned $75 in scholarship funds, which will be administered through the USBC SMART program. Jordan Jackson (699) of Landover and Cayla Snowden (636) of Parkville combined for a 1335 team series to take 2nd place honors and earned $50 each in scholarship funds. Randall Stewart (697) of Temple Hills and Ja’Sean Billings (572) of Hyattsville combined for a 1269 team series to take 3rd place honors and earned $40 each in scholarship funds. Joey Hansen (679) of Bristow and Chasmine Hoskinson (589) of Manassas combined for a 1268 team series to take 4th place honors and earned $25 each in scholarship funds.

The following bowlers qualified for the Tournament of Champions, which will be held on March 18th at Bowl America Falls Church: 1) Jackson, 699; 2) Ethan Cottle of Vienna, 688; and 3) Hansen, 679 in the 180 and Over Division and 1) Stewart*, 697; 2) Thorne Jr., 695; 3) Kayla Brown of Waldorf, 593; and 4) Hoskinson, 589 in the Under 180 division.

* Qualified for the Tournament of Champions at a previous tournament

High Individual Games:

180 and Over Average Division

Game 1: Cottle - 267
Game 2: Hansen - 237
Butler - 234
David Zweiban of Manassas - 234
Jackson - 233

Game 3: Jackson - 259
Snowden - 256
Cottle - 252

Under 180 Average Division

Game 1: Thorne, Jr. - 256
Game 2: Stewart - 247

Game 3: Ricardo Peterson of Upper Marlboro - 258

Any youth bowler who has bowled a certified 600 series in the NCAUSBCA Youth program is eligible for membership in the 600 Club. Any questions should be directed to Tom Dale, NCAUSBCA Youth 600 Club, 10 Hulvey Drive, Stafford, VA 22556-3816 (phone 703-989-8573).

The next 600 Club tournament will be held on December 3rd at 2 pm at Bowl America Woodbridge. It will be a singles event.